REGISTRATION FORM
Welcome to the Jane Austen tea and workshop!
Please note that all Danceweavers events are fragrance-free. Your co-operation and
thoughtfulness are appreciated by all.
* EACH PERSON ATTENDING THE EVENT MUST FILL OUT THEIR OWN FORM *

Name:
Postal address:
E-mail (please print clearly):

Date:
Phone:

PRICE – $35, $30 students and seniors, inclusive. Space is limited, and tickets must be
reserved in advance.
Please indicate your payment method (cheque, money order in Cdn or US funds, online
banking electronic transfer): _________________
I understand and agree that I participate in all events at my own risk: Yes ___ No ___
I understand that Danceweavers has a zero-tolerance harassment policy: Yes __ No __
I understand that this event is completely fragrance-free: Yes ___ No ___
Would you like to join the mailing list? Yes ___ No ___Already on the list ___
HOW TO REGISTER
Your registration will be complete when you have submitted both payment and
registration form. If one of these is missing, you are not registered.
If paying by cheque: print and fill out this form, staple the pages together and send it with
your cheque to the address below. Please help prevent environmental waste by printing
on both sides of the paper.
If using electronic banking: convert this form or copy/paste it into a text document, and
send it in an e-mail when you submit your payment online. No photos or scans, please.
Cheques should be made out to Karen Millyard, and mailed to 75 Ulster St., Toronto,
ON, M5S 1E8. If you have questions, please write me at

MULTIPLE-CHOICE QUESTIONNAIRE
(entirely optional, but very helpful to us in planning future events). Please mark as many
items as apply to you. Thank you!
Would you say you are a:
a) first-timer b) semi-regular c) regular attendee of Danceweavers or JaneAustenDancing
events?
How did you hear about this event? Circle or underline as many items as apply.
a) Town of York Historical Society/Toronto’s First Post Office
b) Old Town Toronto
c) E-mail from JaneAustenDancing/Danceweavers
d) Poster, postcard or flyer displayed at (please be specific):
e) Heritage Toronto
f) An online events calendar (please specify which):
g) Internet search for
i) Christmas events in Toronto ii) Christmas food iii) Jane Austen events iv) a fun
thing to do this weekend v) other (please be specific):
h) www.JaneAustenDancing.ca
i) JASNA website events listing, JASNA meeting or newsletter
j) magazine or newspaper (please specify)
k) online discussion list (please specify)
l) blog, newsletter or non-JAD mailing list (please specify)
m) twitter (please specify which account)
n) Announcement at the last Danceweavers or JaneAustenDancing event
o) Culinary Historians of Canada
p) A historical society newsletter (please specify)
q) Poster seen on the street
r) Word of mouth
Other (please specify):

